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STRYCHNINE 
TAKEN BY 

BABY
Small Son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Fred Lundie 
Is Victim

The tragic death ot' the 
infant son of Man and Mrs. 
Frpd Lundie occurred today 
when the little fellow in 
some way got hold of some 
strychnine, taking a part of 
it in his mouth. His death 
occurred an hour and fifteen 
minutes later.

The baby was William 
Henry, and he would have 
been a year old on August 8, 
next. He had been in fine 
health, and his accidental 
poisoning came as a decided 
shock to his parents and to 
friends and relatives of the 
family, i

No funeral arrangements 
had been made at press time, 
but it was stated at the Ellis 
Funeral Home, where the 

J  body is reposing, that the 
services will probably be 
held Saturday.

BULLET-LIKE PLANE READY TO SHOOT ACROSS PACIFIC 1C. C. TO PLAY
PART IN RATE 

HEARING SOON

TESTIMONYTENDS 
TO PROVE SANITY 

OFHARRYLEAHY
GEORGETOWN, July 26.— (UP) 

—Two state witnesses and one de
fense witness testified today in the 
sanity hearing of Harry J. Leahy, 
condemned to death for the murder 
of Dr. Ramsey, Mathis physician.

James A. Harley of San Antonio, 
defense witness, testified that he 
thought Leahy was mentally off 
and didn’t realize the enormity of 
his crime.

State witnesses were Lee Whaley 
of Georgetown and Sheriff Lowe of 
Williamson County, both of whom 
said they thought Leahy was sane. 
Whaley received a number of let
ters from Leahy while the latter 
was confined at Huntsville await
ing electrocution which he said 
showed Leahy to be sane when he 
wrote them.

These pictures show Lieutenant 
Harold Bromley and the special 
low-wing, bullet-like plane he 

will use in his attempetd non
stop flight from Tacoma, Wash.,

to Tokyo, Japan. He will use the northern route, following the line of flight pictured in the map her«, 
The cruising speed of the plane is 150 miles an-hour. He hopes to make the 4762-mlIeTrip in 35 hours.

Testimony of Midland 
business men, representing 
consumers and shippers of 
Midland, in the petition of 
the Texas & Pacific Railway 
Co. to remove Midland from 
common point tei-ritory will 
be heard at El Paso Septem
ber 30.

The Midland chamber of 
commerce will prepare data 
to be used in the hearing. It 
is likely that at least three 
witnesses for Midland will 
appear in the case. The three 
suggested are George D. McCormick, 
Leon Goodman and the secretary 
of the Midland chamber.

The testimony at El Paso will be 
purely commercial, so far as the 
Midland witnesses are concerned, 

j Technical matters will be handled by- 
lawyers and rate witnesses.

Midland now enjoys common 
point privileges. The Texas & Pa
cific is seeking to put Midland back 
in differential territory, making Big 
Spring the limit of common point 
territory. The Midland Chamber of 
Commerce will be represented by a 
traffic expert in the hearing.

Removal of Midland's present 
common point rights will mean an 
additional cost of thousands of dol
lars to Midland consumers, and will 
interfere with the expansion of Mid
land as a wholesale center.

Russian-Chinese Relations 
Assume Menacing Aspect

Boys, Here Is An
Ideal Proposition

Rev. Stanley Haver and five Mid
land boys will leave early Sunday 
morning to attend the West Texas 
Conference Camp for boys, to be 
held at Kerrville, July 30 to August 
9. Tire camp will offer coaching in 
athletics, expert instruction in scout
ing, and a program of character 
and religious instruction. Coach Ser- 
vie Edens of the Southwestern P i
rates will direct the athletics. The 
encampment grounds are located on 
tire Guadalupe river with a fine 
stretch of river front, and have ev
ery sort of recreational equipment. 
The program includes a number ol 
attractive hikes in various parts of 
the Hill country.

Rev. Haver has been made gener
al director of this camp and state 
that it has been possible to enlis 
an unusually fine corps of coache: 
and instructors for this camp. The 
director of archery is an expert bow
man who has done game hunting 
with bow and arrow and the boy: 
will make their equipment and se
cure it a very low expense.

Fifteen cabins of the assembly 
have been retained for the camp, 
with a capacity of eight boys tc 
each cabin. Meals will be provided 
in a large mess hall seating four 
hundred persons if needed. The to
tal cost of this ten-day camp wall be 
$15.

ny boy or parents of boys wish- 
to go is urged to see Rev. Haver 

Today and make arrangements to go. 
Cabins are provided for families of 
the boys, and meals and room will be 
provided for all. There is no pret
tier place in the state for a vaca
tion and it is hoped many will at
tend.

MOSCOW, July 26. i/F)-Relations 
between Russia and Chins, today re
assumed a menacing aspect in the 
Russian capital.

Military and naval units and labor 
organizations throughout tu? coun
try demanded that the government 
take immediate and specific action 
to protect the life and liberty of 
Russian citizens stranded along the 
zone of the Chinese Eastern railway.

Reacting to reports of alleged at
rocities, in which Russian citizens in 
Manchuria were victims, thousands 
of soldiers, sailors and workmen 
adopted mass resolutions foi speedy 
reprisals.

“The moment has come when we 
must speak out in a different lan
guage and take special measures, ’ 
the resolution said.

BULLETIN

Story Hour Led
By Mrs. Don Davis

Regular story telling hour at the 
county-city library Saturday morn
ing at 10:30 will be conducted by- 
Mrs. Don Carlos Davis, Librarian 
Miss Emily Bird Smith announced 
this morning.

Mrs. Davis is. known to Midland 
people for her work in “The Brat,” 
three-act comedy presented recent
ly by The Midland Players, dramat
ic organization. She played the 
leading part in this production. 
She formerly had done lyceum 
work, and has conducted children’s 
work in public schools of Texas and 
Oklahoma.

Story telling hour at the library 
is held each Saturday'. Only small 
children make up the class.

King Reed, former chief of po
lice, is “about the same” as regards 
condition, hospital attaches gave 
out at 3 o’clock.

Reed is confined to a hospital 
ward for treatment of bullet wounds 
received in the abdomen Sunday 
morning when 3. C. Holcombe, 
night watchman, was killed.

BULLETIN
Two endurance ships, the St. 

Louis Robin and the Houston “Bil
lion Dollar City”, continued in the 
air today in then- efforts to push 
forward the endurance flight rec
ord. The Robin had made a mark 
of 317 hours at 1:30 today and was 
Still performing perfectly. The 
Houston plane, however, was hav
ing trouble, its official barograph 
having failed as it passed the 203- 
hour mark. Washington was asked 
for special permission for recog
nition, however, and the baro
graph will be replaced, it is 
thought.

Moonlight Flights 
To Be Next at Port

Regular altitude flights will be 
hade at Sloan Field Sunday morn- 
ng, as well as passenger rides at 
.ower levels. There Will be two free 
.-ides given as a result of drawings 
it  4 and 6 o'clock.

Field-Manager Becherer says he 
will initiate moonlight flights at the 
port in the next full of the moon. 
He says this is getting to be, along 
with altitude flights, the most pop
ular form of aeronautic sport.

CONSTABLE DROPPED DEAD

BUICK DISPLAY 
TO BE STAGED 

HERESATURDAY
First showing of the 1930 line of 

Buick automobiles will be made in 
the attractive display. room of the 
Scruggs-Buick Company, on Wall 
and Baird Streets, tomorrow, July 
27. . . .

R. D. Scruggs and a number of 
representatives of the company have 
been in El Paso for several days, 
studying the new car in all of its 
details, and bringing back all avail
able models to be displayed to the 
people of the Midland territory.

Many mechanical advances are 
reported to have been embodied in 
the new Buick, with noticeable 
changes in the body lines and types.

Complete details of the 1930 line 
cannot be published before the 
opening day, Saturday, and will be 
given hi the Sunday morning issue 
of The Reporter-Telegram.

Call Meeting of 
Eastern Star

THORNTON, Tex., July 26.— (UP) 
—Funeral services are to be held at 
Groesbeck today for T. E. Nichols, 
66, constable of Thornton, who drop
ped dead on the railroad tracks at 
Groesbeck yesterday while searching 
a train for a negro.

A call meeting of the Order of 
Eastern Star has been announced 
for Monday night, and all mem
bers and visitors are asked to be 
present at the usual meeting place. 
The meeting will see initiation of 
new officers of the order.

Rituals must be changed, the sec
retary, Mrs. Neal Staton, said today, 
and a credit of 75 cents will be 
given on the new rituals if the old 
ones are turned to the secretary by 
Monday night.

There are now 82 members of the 
Eastern Star in the Midland chap
ter. Miss ' Theresa Klapproth is 
worthy matron, District Judge 
Charles L. Klapproth is worthy pa
tron, and Mrs. Neal Staton is secre
tary of the order.

Regular meeting date is the sec
ond Tuesday of each month.

Dick Knox Has
Strange Visitors

When Dick Knox, scout for the 
Atlantic Oil Producing company, 
awakened' to find car lights shining 
through his window as a car slowly 
went past the place where he lives, 
he did not readily go to sleep again. 
He noticed that what appeared to 
be the same car make a circuit of 
the block again and again, the 
lights from it always lighting up 
the yard beside his window.

Knox began watching for the 
car. Soon he saw the machine cut 
across the yard to where his own 
car was parked, and two men got 
out and began looking over his car.

Knox had a gun, but was afraid 
to use it since answering shots 
might injure his wife and baby who 
were in the room.

Knox hailed the men and asked 
what they wanted, and the two 
leaped irtto their car and drove 
away.

ONE KILLED AS 
CROWDS WATCH 

EXIT OF POPE
VATICAN CITY, July 26.— (UP) 

—One fatality marked the emerg
ence of the Pope from Vatican City 
last night when more than 200,000 
persons gathered at St. Peters square 
to witness the great ecclesiastical 
procession.

Romolo Pilo Russe, 44 year old cab 
driver, fell before the procession and 
died later.

Now that the Pope has made his 
formal exit from seclusion in the 
Vatican, he is expected at any time 
to leave the Vatican and in reality 
to visit some other part of Italy.

Human Fly ”  Who Will Climb Hogan
Building Tells of Close Escape

UNAFRAID OF FALL

MIDLAND MAYOR 
EXPECTED BACK 

TUESDAY NIGHT
Mayor Leon Goodman will return 

to Midland Tuesday night after 
spending several weeks in Des 
Moines, Chicago and Terre Haut, 
where he was called because of the 
illness of his father. The date of his 
return was received this morning by- 
Aubrey 5. Legg ao i Geo. D. McCor
mick, who, representing the chamber 
of commerce, wired Mayor Goodman 
asking him v> aid them in the pro
ject of secur'- a federal building 
here through agency of interviews 
with prominent postal officials in 
the north.

California Heat
Takes Lives of 17

EL CENTRO, Calif., July 26.— 
(UP)—Unprecedented heat and hu
midity which has oppressed this 
section of California for many days 
has resulted in the deaths of 17 
persons, according to figures com
piled here today.

The list includes five infants and 
a number of aged persons. Eigl^ 
members of the ill fated Enrique 
Armentas party, stranded in the 
desert near bleak Beale Wells, are 
included.

Gee Exhibits Well 
Filled Cotton Here

Full fruited cotton stalks from the 
farm of S. G. Gee, Midland county 
farmer, are exhibited at the cham
ber of commerce today. Gee is 
farming the O. P. Buchanan place, 
and has 120 acres like that shown. 
Within a few days there will be 120 
additional acres covered by just as 
good cotton. Gee says.

Hoover Postpones 
Ship Construction

WASHINGTON, July 26.—OP)— 
Under President Hoover’s interpret
ation of the fifteen day cruiser law, 
he is empowered to hold up con
struction of any vessels authorized 
by that measure until June 30, 1931, 
it was announced by the White House 
today.

The White House took occasion to 
point this out as result of a discus
sion as to the president’s authority 
to postpone construction of cruisers.

Negro Electrocuted 
At Huntsville Today

HUNTSVILLE, July 26.— (UP)— 
Last minute efforts to obtain clem
ency having failed, Willie Grady, 
20-year old negro, was electrocuted 
at the state penitentiary here to
day for an attack on Mrs. Vida 
Roberts of Greenville last October.

Grady protested innocence to the 
last. He was pronounced dead at 
12:29 this morning.

“A fall from the 12-story 
Petroleum building does not 
excite me," Henry D. D. Ro
land, “human..fly” , wiio “will
attempt to scale -the walls of 
the structure at 3:30 Satur
day afternoon and climb back 
down at 7:30, said this morn
ing.

Roland, who does almost any
thing from dizzy heights that.any
one else would do on the ground, 
climbed the 42-story L. C. Smith 
building at Seattle, and does, not 
worry about 12 stories. It  took the 
daredevil just nine minutes short of 
two hours to make this climb.

Those who gather to see Roland’s 
attempt on the sides of the Petrol
eum building will see a man who 
has climbed in 36 states, over a 
period of 14 years. The tallest build
ing h ehas climbed in Texas is the 
31-story Esperson structure at 
Houston. In number of climbs, the 
man has- to his credit 1,503.

Roland has.had one bad fall dur- ] 
ing his climbing career. Of a fam- j 
ily of wire walkers and acrobats, the j 
man has grown up in the art of 
taking risks. It was at Bloomfield, 
Iowa, where the accident occurred 
that put the daring scaler in a hos
pital for more than one year. He 
had scaled the sides of a courthouse, 
three stories high. After getting to 
the point where he could reach up 
and grasp the cornice of the build
ing, a frightened pigeon flew out of 
the roof, strikihg Roland and send
ing him headlong to the Concrete 
below.

Roland had one experience he sel
dom mentions. He was at a South 
Carolina town one afternoon, climb
ing an old federal building. Cast 
blocks made up the corner struc
ture of the building and on these 
the climber made a slow, perilous 
ascent, drawing himself hand and 
foot nearer the cornice. There he 
found a most peculiar formation of 
rock structure. Sulphur gas from 
a refinery had started chemical re
action with the stone, causing it to 
crumble. Every place caught by the 
climber threatened to give way and 
cause him to hurtle downward to a 
sharp picket fence directly in lien 
with the path of a falling body.

He began to tire. A roll of rope 
on his back made his position more 
of a strain. In desperation, the 
man made a grab for the last piece 
of rock which might afford him a 
protective hold—and his feet 
slipped! He was left dangling by 
one hand. When he thought he 
would have to turn loose and fall 
seventy feet, he noticed where one 
piece of tin overlapped another. He 
caught this and held on until he 
could draw his body over the edge 
of the roof.

Roland expects a large crowd to 
gather for his two performances 
Saturday. He will do daredevil 
stunts on the roof of the building- 
after he has climbed it. He will 
carry 25 Reporter-Telegrams up tire 
sides of the building, and will bal
ance himself on the edge of the roof 
in a chair, and will read the pa
pers.

FARMERS CALLED 
TO DISCUSS PAY  
UNDER WORM BILL

Farmers of Midland County are 
called by the pink boll worm com
mittee composed of W. C. Campbell 
and Pat P. Barber to meet at the 
couthouse Saturday afternoon at 3 
o’clock to discuss the pink boll worm 
remuneration bill.

The Midland Chamber of Com
merce will send a wire to Governor 
Dan Moody in behalf of the farm
ers, urging passage of the bill. The 
chamber earlier in the week wired 
the governor urging that the bill 
be signed. Mr. Campbell said today 
that the meeting would. only last 
30 minutes, and urged every farmer 
in the county who raises cotton to 
attend.

Sheriff Watches
For Negroes Here

Two negroes are being watched 
for by Midland county officers, fol
lowing trouble in Odessa last night. 
Sheriff Webb, Marshal Jones and 
a deputy thought the two negroes 
had stolen the ear they .were driv
ing, and proceeded to try stopping 
them.

It took shots from the gun of 
Webb, which took effect in the tires 
of the negro car, to stop the fugi
tives, who leaped out and took to 
the brush alongside the road.

No sight has been seen of the ne
groes since.

Return from Meet 
Of District League

Rev. and Mrs. Stanley Haver and 
Ray Gwyn returned yesterday from 
a seven-day attendance upon the 
Epworth League assembly at Kerr
ville. They reported that a great 
assembly . was had in which over 
four hundred young people of the 
Methodist church took part. Rev. 
Haver is president of the league 
board of the West Texas conference 
and for several, years" has had 
charge of the recreational features 
of the yearly assembly at Kerrville.

A special feature of the assembly 
this year was the presence of Rev. 
E. O. Harbin, one of the foremost 
directors of religious recreation in 
this country and author of “Phun- 
ology,” th elargest seller in its class 
to date.

Ray Gwyn was re-elected secre
tary for the San Angelo district 
which includes fourteen counties in 
this section. The young people’s 
organization employs a "field secre
tary with an office that administers 
over $9000 each year and they have 
established a dormitory for girls on 
the assembly grounds that houses 
250 persons for the assembly.

The organization comprises a 
membership of over 6,000 with 300 
chapters in the local churches of 
West Texas.

PLANES MAY 
CONNECT 

TRAIN
S. A, F. E. President 

Says Junction In 
St. Louis

Two giant trimotored Fok
ker airplanes of the Standard 
airlines of California landed 
here yesterday afternoon en- 
route to Los Angeles where 
they will replace single mo
tored passenger planes in the 
air - and - rail transportation 
schedule maintained “be
tween Los Angeles and Mid-, 
land, by the Standard lines 
and the Texas and P'acific of
ficials,” as Associated Press 
said in wires to state papers 
this morning.

Erie Halliburton, president of the 
Southwest Air Fast Express and in 
one of the planes to land here, said, 
however, that the planes would pass 
through Midland, but gave no in
dication that the train tie-up would 
be made here.

The Associated Press story is car
ried below:

To Tie-Up Here?
DALLAS, July 26.—Two giant tri- - 

motored Fokker airplanes of the 
standard air lines of California 
were en route to Los Angeles where 
they will replace single-motored 
passenger planes in the air-and- 
rail transportation schedule main
tained- between Los Angeles and 
Midland, Texas, by the Standard 
lines and the Texas and P'acific 
railway, jointly.

The planes, which officials of the 
lines claimed to be the finest ever 
buiit, costing around $80,000 each, 
were greeted here by Texas and Pa
cific officials. They will fly to Ei 
Paso tonight.

The planes connect Dallas traffic 
with Los Angeles through the Sun
shine special here to El Paso, leav
ing here at 12:45 p. m., and arriv
ing in El Paso at 8 o’clock the fol
lowing morning. Passengers are 
then transferred to' the planes, ar
riving in Los Angeles at 4 o’clock 
the same aftenoon.

This service was begun last Feb
ruary 4.

Halliburton Talks
The Star-Telegram gives an in

terview with Halliburton in this 
morning’s paper. It differs slightly 
from the Associated Press story, in 
that St. Louis is described as the 
point for boarding the west, bound 
plane. The account follows:

Plans for a 48-hour transconti- 
tinental service, which may be the 
first “pullman” bus-airplane hook
up in the transportation history of 
the country, were announced at 
noon Thursday by Erie P. Hallibur
ton, president of Southwest Air Fast. 
Express. He said the service would 
be inaugurated in three or four 
months.

Halliburton was one of the pas
sengers on the tri-motored Fokker 
“The Texan” which was en route to 

j El Paso and Los Angeles. There it 
will be put into service on the air- 
rail hookup of the Standard A ir
lines and the Texas & Pacific Rail
way.

Fort Worth and Dallas will be 
connected with the bus-airplane ar- 

(Continued on Page 4)

Flapper  Fa n n y . Sa y s ?
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF,_______ -

oi> many married people live
I happily ever after they’re divorced.

Midland County Library 
®tore Room
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Maurice Pope of the Texas Elec

tric Company made a business trip 
to Andrews, -yesterday.

Lee Montgomery returned to Ab-, 
ilene.. yesterday. afternoon, alter 
transacting business here.. He- is 
connected, with the. Barrow Furni
ture Company.

tor and. Miss Marie Hill returned 
from El Paso yesterday. Marie has 
been visiting her aunt Miss Vernon. 
Hill in Ei Paso.

T H E  R E P O R T E R  T E L E G R A M
Evenings (except Saturday) and Sunday Morning

Uè WeSL Missouri, Midland, Texas
Mi-. ■ and Mrs. M. M. Fisher of 

Andrews were shoppers in Midland 
yesterday.

Midland Publishing Company, Publishers
.................. Editor
Business Manager

•l. PAUL BARRON........ .
MELVERN .i. TAGGART. PersonalsMartha-Fidelis Class 

Entertained at 
Chambers Home

Two Hundred:at 
H otel Dance 
Thursday Evening

Closing Program 
O f Vacation Church 
School Tonight

JOSEPHINE DUNN AGAIN
APPEARS WITH HAINES

Josephine Dunn, who played the 
heroine with William Haines in “Ex
cess Baggage,’’ plays opposite him 
again in his latest Metro-Goldwyn-| 
Mayer hit, “A Man’s Man,” shown* 
Sunday at the Grand theatre, with 
sound synchronization. Directed by- 
James Cruze, it is a lilting comedy 
of Hollywood life, showing the “ inr 
side” of the screen colony. Mae 
Busch, Sam Hardy and other noted 
players appear. A gay “Hollywood 
party”, stars, attending a premiere 
and other -‘close-ups” of filmdom 
abound.

Miss Dora Wall will return to 
Midland tomorrow after a two 
week’s vacation trip spent-in Dallas, 
Ft. Worth, Ennis and Temple.

Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Midland, Texas, under 
~ the Act of March 30, 1879 C. W. Post has - returned from 

a month’s vacation in northwest 
Colorado. He was accompanied 

at Hotel (back to Midland by Mrs. Ed. Erick -

Subscription Price
Daily, by Carrier or Mail 
... .... $5.00 Per. Month

Mesdames C. D. Hodges and. J.. 
D , Chambers were hostesses to 
members of the Martha-Fidelis 
Class of the Baptist church at the 
Chambers home yesterday after
noon.

Preceding- the, social, hour a brief 
business hour was held. At the so
cial period Mesdames - W. L. Layton 
and W. E, Anderson: were winners 
in two jolly contests.

At tea time salads were passed 
to Mesdames J. C. Hudman, Wheel
er, Roy Stockard, Mollie Joe Heit.t, 
Fred Ellis, Fuller, H. S. Collins, 
Clarence Ligon, M- L. . Layton, N:-. M. 
Robertson, W: E. Anderson and 
Cornahan:

Commencement - exercises ■ of- the 
Vacation- church school,, which, has 
been in. session during , the.: past 
week at the Presbyterian church, 
will be held this evening at the 
church starting at 7 :-30. Midland 
people who are interested in the. 

standing- or reputation of J work done by the young people are.
requested to attend-the program,, 
which will be given as,follows: 

“ .Tesusi-Came” 
Processional.
Flag pledges and songs.
Song—“I think When I Read that 

Sweet Story of Old.”
Hytrin—"Worship the Lord’1, (Jun*- 

iors, and Intermediates).
Part I. Pointing Toward His 

Coming (Juniors)..
Covenant. - 
Commandments.
Prophecy.
Song—“Dare.To Be Brave” (Jun

ior-sand Intermediates).
Part II. He came .(Intermedi

ates).
Dramatization.— Characters in 

Boole of, Luke.
Part III. Blessings, that His Com

ing Brought.:to Little Children and 
the Home (Beginners and Primar
ies),.

j . Part III. Blessings, that His 
Coming Brought,-:to Little-. Children 
and the Home- - (Beginners and Pri
marias).

(a) A Garden,Scene.
Jesus.. came . long ago 
Because He loved Mr?, children so. 
He.-told us of our Father’s care 
That’s round, about us like, the air. 
Nature songs-and, verses,

. (b) Evening: .scene in. the homo.
1. The. Night,-that Jesus, came.
2. - Jesus, grew-,-
3.. Jesus,- laven little children.
4 if-H e  had not come?

- Part IV:. Praise -for. the,< coming 
of, Jesus, the .-Christ. Psalm -I 00.

Motto: I :wil. PraiseJThée-O God, 
My Lord, with: my . vvhiil.e .heart. 

Offering,
Hymn^“Praise,. God i from: whom 

All Blessings. Flaw-.y;
Prayer—Mr. Murphy.
Recessional..
Directors and leaders of -the- work 

done by the classes are:
Director—Miss , Katherine Majors. 
Superintendent—Mrs. W. E. Tan

ner. - - •
Teachers—Mrs. George. Abell (Be

ginners and primary.)., Miss Kather
ine Majors (juniors), Mrs. Richard
son, (intermediates).

Helpers—Misses Georgia,. McMul- 
lan, Lucille McMullan, Velma Bil- 
ber-y. and . Edythe Sundquist,-. Mrs. 
T. D. Murphy, Mrs. T. C. Heard- 

Pianists—Mrs Fred Turner, Jig 
Mrs Harvey Sloan-

About one., hundred couples w ere  
guests at a dance given 
Scharbauer last evening under.the son who has been visiting in Sante 
direction, of the . management, Fe.and other points; Mrs. Chas. A. 
Ddhcing- was held in the Crystal Van Dorn of Craig, Colo., and by 
Ball room.

Music for the., occasion was fur
nished by the Hotel Scharbauer 
Orchestra, which also- furnished sev
eral,.feature numbers'. ✓

Mrs. Billie. Rankin and son of 
Rankin are visitors in the . home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Hill today.

Per Year
management, Fe,and other points 

Van Dorn of Craig,
R. E. Post who will be connected 
with the Texas Music Company 
here.

Advertising Kates
Display -advertising rates on application. Classified- rate, 2c per : word 
minimum charge 25c. Local readers, 10c per line.

Marshall Cook, oil man of Strawn, 
is vi’sitirig in Midland today.

Any erroneous reflection upon the - character 
»ny persons, firm or corporation -Which may occur in i.he columns of 
The Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to 
'he attention of the firm.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Roland arrived 
in Midland last .night from their 
home. in Breckinridge., Mr. Roland 
will climb the Hogan Building here 
tomorrow.

Asa Hunt of Big Spring was a vis 
itor in Midland last night.

Live W ire Class 
McClesky Home 
Thursday Evening

Reverend and Mrs. Stanley Haver 
and Mr. Ray Gwyn returned yes
terday from Kerrville where they 
have been attending the Methodist 
encampment for the past ten days.

REDUCING THE HORSE POPULATION
editorial appeäred in this col

HATS - GIFTS - HOSE
THE COME 'N LOOK SUOI*
117 E. Wall St . Phone 334 

“A Whisper off Main”

Geo. Coates left today for a sev
eral days business trip to the New 
Mexico oil fields.

Only, a few. days ago, an 
nmn relative to therapid decrease in the horse population 
in Texas and in the United States.-

Now comes a story through the United Press of the 
greatest “ horse swim” ever staged in the state of - Mon
tana, where 3,000 head- of range horses will he moved 
across the Missouri River, preparatory to being loaded 
into freight cars and shipped to a packirig plant.

The story says that with the removal of these 3,000 
horses, th^ sight of the (range cayuse will soon be rare.

The range horse is probably a. menace-to -the- Montana 
ranch country, just as the wild, horses -of N'ew Mexico are; 
hut at the same time, it is lamentable to see horses,driven 
by the thousands to packing plants and soap, factories.- 

The only solution to the rapid decrease, in the horse 
population ;is to breed, better and better horses.

Miss Mildred McClesky and Mrs, 
Iva M. Noyes were hostesses - to 
members of the Live Wire Sunday 
School class at the McClesky home 
Thursday evening.

Entertainment was, furnished in 
lively, games and contest during the 
evening and which, was followed by- 
a refreshment course.

The guests . were Misses Nellie, 
Stephenson, Velma , Wimborne, 
Catherine Dunaway, Lillian Duna
way, Alta Mae Johnson; Mrs. Elva 
Chrishman; Messrs Harvey P o.-jw-. 
ledge, Brucus Osborne, Hayden. W il
moth, James Kiliough, Alfred Bar
ter-, J. T. Godsey, Ray Gwyn, Clyde 
Owyn, and.L. McClesky.

Mrs. E. W. Mask of Odessa was 
a shopper in Midland yesterday.

Miss Mabel Eddy of Big Spring 
visited friends in Midland last 
night.Miss Cox Honors 

G. N. O. Club MIDLAND PEOPLE
With over half the people of Midland eating shipped 
in bread and rolls,.how long can we maintain our pay 
roll to employees who spend their money with home 
merchants?
We pay more than three hundred dollars a year 
taxes; how much do the foreign bakers pay? You 
can get our bread and rolls fresh every morning. 
Buy fresh Home Bakery goods and help your home
town by keeping two thousand dollars a month here 
that is now going out of the city for bread and rolls. 

CITY BAKERY

Mr. and Mrs. Easbn and Misses 
Lucille Jones and Anna Lee Wadley 
of. Palmer visited friends in Midland 
last night. They were enroute Ft. 
Davis and New Mexico points.

Guests of Miss Imogene Cox at 
her home Wednesday evening were - 
membei-s of the,,G. N , O. Club. The, 
hostess .entertained with bridge ahcl 
a, slumber party.

During the games Miss Evelyn 
Garling-ton held high score and re
ceived, a,door-stop basket and Miss 
Walter Faye Cowden, who cut. high, 
was given a match tray.

Following the games the guests 
were served an ice course - and at 
.'mid-night: the hostess served a 
iunelieon. Breakfast, was also 
sewed to, the. guests on the follow
ing morning.

The group included Misses Doro
thy, Bess Stanley, Walter Faye Cow- 
den, Bernice,I-Iiil, Lois-Walker and 
Evelyn -.Garling-ton,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Caldwell have 
returned from a visit in Freeport 
where they were guests of then- 
daughter Mrs. W. W. Woodland.

J. II. Dean returned yesterday 
from a business trip, to Ft. Worth.TH IN  ADVICE FROM JANET GAYNOR

Mesdames Bob Hill and Foy Proc

Hbre is-high class -merchandise, that is reaching- toward its season’s enc 
here, is prices that will justify you buying it for the remaining part of the ; 
Further*- this stock must.be cleared-away to make room for the remodelin

and new Fall lines.

ENTIRE STOCK OF
rt i Æ r c i :

CopyrJpliied,. 192S

The soldier is on guard at 
his post. Officers are on 
guard for the protection of 
your property and life. Your 
milk man is on guard to see 
that nothing goes into your 
milk bottle to endanger your 
health!

CHOICE
— o f “1—

TABLE .

CHOICE
— of—
TABLE

1 Midland’s Best. Equipped
Delivery

i Phone 9039F3

This table consists of 
colored kids in: high and 
medium heels, straps, 
and pumps, $7.50 to 
$13.50- values

This table consists of 
black patents and red 
kids, high and low heels, 
and are regular $.6 to 
$10..

Today there are more than 2000 
motion picture houses equipped for 
reproducing “talkies.”

NEXT: Baclanova tells how to
beautify the back.

Oxfords and Staple Shoes Ail Reduced

By MABEL DUKE 
'Tor NEA Service,

In this day of boyish figures, it ¡is 
surprising to hear anyone<complain- 
ing of being too thin. And yet-there 
are many girls whose too-angular

The Remaining Stock Goes At These PricesMrs. H ousew ife  doesn’t worry  
and fret about her desserts these 
hot! summer days — -she uses 
DtiirylM td  Ice Cream. It’s always 
ready to serve* and a, sweet that 
every, member of the family will 
enjoy. When your dinner is eerved 
order;abrteksfroinyonr.flealerT~- 
thereis one-la your neighborhoods

H a k e  a m t e k  

Mil me or Order 
by Phone

Cooled With Washed Air 

LAST TIMES TODAY

it Makes Qbadi 
because 

ids: Made Qood
w ith

Monte Blùe
Part Talking-

Reduced for Immediate Clearance
Pathe Sound News

Bunion Derby Runners at 
Finish of Race

Comedy - Organ

$1.00 VALUES FOR $2.50 VALUES FOR

$1.48 VALUES FOR $3.00 VALUES FORp P lSl
$2.00 VALUES FOR $3.50 VALUES FOR

. . .SATURDAY ONLY

Making the Gradé’
(Silent)

Edmund Lowe 
’ Lois Moran,

A George Ade Story .

OUR STORE IS OPEN FOR BUSINESS
We regret very much that we will be unable to show this merchandise in our win
dows* but the old store front is being torn away to make room for one that is new 
and modern, so we ask that you come and we will serve you the best possible and 
further, we hope you will bear with us during this remodeling for the result will 
be. a big new store DEDICATED to serve you with high grade merchandise at

F A IR  PRICES.COMING SUNDAY
Fannie Brice

6 RI880M-R0 BERT80N STORES, INCSNOWHITE CREAMERIES
MILK AND ICE CREAM 

Midland* Texas Successors to Wadley Wilson Company
Songs - Music - Talking

CHOICE CHOICE
— of— — of—
TABLE TABLE

$2.95 "  $3 .65
This table consists of

This group of shoes con several numbers in light
sists of $4.50 and $5.00 colored kid pumps, high
values in light kids, and and low heels $7.50-and
black patents, mostly $8.00 values. At this.
medium heels. very special price

■
:X

u



P a g e  T h r e e

TOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Thar She. Whirls! By Martin

\T fcQ E S^A B T  
HOT O f t W ! !

AN, TOO 0\D \T AU. ! 
©OX! VÒH« TOO NEED

t o o 'n e  GOT W ATCH THIS SPACEm \m HOCH
W Ö W . AHO 
EXPERIMENTING 
b\V\ H AO.
DOHt THE. l
s e a m ® *
\MP060\BÆ  — ■ 
INSTAUED A 
M O TO R  \N 
BOOTS' PIANE 
THAT WORtö

FOR. SALE: Brand new. five room brick veneer, 
hardwood floors, corner lot, best, bargain in.town. 
$5,000.00 terms,
FOR RENT—-Four room apartment in duplex, 
close in. $35.00 per month,

WEST TEXAS LAND CO,
206 Petroleum Building 

« Phone 808
Ira F. Lord J. M. White

-AyqjfiSipy

3 Furnished Apartments FIRST CLASS JANITOR, either 
white or colored. None other need 
report. Must be first class. Apply 
Wire Chief, Telephone Co. 92-tic

A LARGE ‘’ furnished apartment for 
rent. Cochran Apartments. 513 W. 
Wall, 120-3p
FOR RENT—-Furnished 2-room a- 
partment cheap. Everything mod
ern. 903 S. Weatherford. 120-2p

WANTED: Plain and fancy sew
ing, Mrs. ophie Vincent, 421 South 
Baird. 115-6p

|(Q) 1929, BY HEA SERVICE, ,Jr<% lR EG ^U . S. P A T. OFF.

ONE AND TWO-ROOM furnished 
apartments. All utilities paid. 1032 
North Main. Phone 489J. 120-3p

NOTICE—Jelly grapes now ready. 
Better get them at once as they 
are ripening fast. S. H. Gwyn, 2 1-2 
miles northwest of town. 120-ipBy BlosserFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS FOR RENT—Four room apartment 

in new duplex. Located in West End. 
Modern in every respect. Phone 641 
W. 119-tfc

USE PURE M ILK  and cream. Vis
itors welcome at all times. Hines 
Dairy. 120-lcSOR£, you CAM 

A1JUV n o t ?
G£E, X mQMDEß 4P 
1 COULD DO THAT 

DAM?

A w x  d ew s  it  
cisuT ? ;n ö w , 
w à t  do- x 

do  ? ; J

TMECKW A..
m ibeo cidcvÆ 
per voua 
ELßCNJ IM J 

... ACTIôaV11 da

PSUAh-DoM'T SAV TWAT- 
TAêEê'S MO'&üch \NORD 
AS 'CAMT ! !! , • ~

Am.swpcks. x
CNE OP =  X 
CAN'T DO VT-'--'- 
•J OST CA,MT
• Do t r i ! . r '

7ß,ZRi ISN'T HOU < < 
W1W WOULD VoO. SA-V 
IF yoü'D 7RV To UspT 
A MATCW OM A CAlU 

op SOAP ?? ,

ONE-ROOM furnished, suitable for 
couple, also 2-room furnished house. 
702 South Colorado. Ira Cole.

117-tfc FOR SALE—Set of grocery store 
fixtures, including electric cash reg
ister, counter scales, floor scales, 
adding machine, shelving, etc, $750, 
Can be seen at Hokus Pokus Groc
ery. Write United Dry-Goods, Stores, 
c-o Reporter-Telegram, Box P.

117-40

FOR RENT—Two apartments. Mod
ern. See Mrs, Bud Estes, 202 West 
Louisiana. 119-tfc

FOR RENT—One room furnished 
apartment. A three room furnished 
apartment with electric stove and 
Frigidaire. Phone 781W. 118-3p CANARY BIRDS for sale, Phoili; 

212. 120-««
FURNISHED APARTMENT- All 
utilities, paid. On first, furnished 
apartment in duplex, 104 East Ohio.

119-3p

BARRELS OF MONEY TO  LOAN 
on Midland Homes, On Easy month
ly payments. Inspections made règi}*» 
tarty. Box 618. Ponitela Company. 
San Angelo, Texas, 90.-30«-

FOR RENT Three-room furnished 
apartment. Phone 101. llß-t-fc

AutomsbllesFOR RENT—Three room furnished 
apartment in a. duplex.-.- 310 West, 
Indiana. Phone 658. 114-tfc St CTOe B AlCER - 

CERTIFIED USED CAR9.
4  U n fu rn ish ed  A p a r tm e n t ! VACATION DAYS 

ARE DRIVING DAYS 
BUY A GOOD USED CAR! - -

SUMMER DAYS—How much you'll 
enjoy them in a good used car! Go. 
to the places you want to go—get a: 
good used car for your vacation. 
Many excellent “buys” now in stock.

SEE THESE RECONDITIONED ' 
CARS TODAY

FOR RENT—Unfurnished. 3-room 
modern apartment, private bath; 
garage. Close in. Attractive for a 
couple without small children. W. 
E. Wallace and Son. 119-3c

MGM’N POP, Impossible By Còwan

GfiE.ftT CALSAr I 
WHAT'S THAT

BUT .HILDA.,TRY TO 
BC A U T IL E  MORE.

QUIET ABOUT YOUR 
. WORK „____- -

Bu t  a ye  c a n t  B e
QUIET WHEN AYE BREAK 

____ TWO PLATES U -

YAW,DAS 
BANE ME UNFURNISHED apartment for rent 

in duplex, Sparks & Barron. Phone 
79. 61-tic

THESE, ARE SOME OF THE 
VALUES

6 Unfurnished Houses

FOR RENT: Modern five-room 
stucco house unfurnished. Double 
garage. 624 Colorado Street. See 
Phil Scharbauer, Hotel Scharbauer.

115-tfS

1927 Studebaker Commander Sedan. 
Tires, motor, paint, upholstery A - [■ 
Here is a veal buy. $879,
1926 Ford Coupe. Good tires, ail 
ready to go. Get this one for $95.00. 
No chances, no disappointments, n» 
dissatisfaction. See these, and others 
YVE HAVE OTHERS—SEE THEM 

ED b. HUGHES MOTOR CO. 
Since (1882)

SUPER SERVICE STATION 
Phone 467 South of Court House

NOTICE
For sale—worth the money—house 
with two good lots. All convenien
ces in Cowden addition; will take in i 
light car. Apply D. L. Swain.

115-tfc
Bedrooms

NICE BEDROOM for rent. Bath 
with hot water adjoining room. $25 
per month. Call 796W. Apply 499 
West. Texas .Avenue. 120-3c

V i  192 V  BY NEA SERVICE. INC
LAMESA FARM to trade ffr Mid* 
land, property. Three residences, on*.- 
new; on the bottom. Some trade, 
Very best small farm tracts. Close 
in; cheap. J. N. Wells, Realtor. 114tfe SOUTH BEDROOM, private en

trance, adjoining bath. Gentleman 
only. 336 N. Main. 96-tfo

WASH TUBBS Interesting- I f  True W ANTED
Clean cotton rags at The 
Reporter-Telegram, office.

50 JAPA WAS t h e ir  FAVORITE PRINCESS 
Vh\£M THE GREAT RUSSIAN DUKE ANO -r 
THE BEAUTIFUL DUTCHESS WAS GUESTS / 
at  The r a n d e l a s r a n  c o u r t , eh?  I T

FOR RENT—Bedroom vdtn or with
out b.oard, near Hogan building. 
Garage. Phone 263 or call 706 N. 
Colorado St. 58-tic

T'—ITS . \ f  " I  KNOW N E ITH ER  N 
OfaRAM - ! L  DUKE PE-BAHSAkviTCH 
j a p HOR COUNTESS SHOTAVISKY 

VJMEYF.R HEARD.OF THEM.
• P p  — r. ,,/y.L

Weu, what do you think 
of YOUR FINE RUSSIAN 
—i FRIENDS, NOW?

VllW, vT WAS 'WAY BEFORE Y WELL — PA AN 6 & 
TvV WAR WHEN TvV DUKE AN’ SO — SOUNDS 
COUNTESS VISITED KAUDE- / REASONABLE, I  
LA6RA. FIFTEEN, TWENTY / RECKON —..TUT 
YEARS AGO. JADA WAS J  1 STILL GOT 
ONLY A BABY-— SHoOl ) V SliSSYCSObsS; 
HO WONDER SHE'S J  ' ^

, F0R60T 'EM. T

j SHOO! 'AT 
' DOESNT PROVE 
NOTHIN'. 5V\G 

f  JUST-DOESN'T 
Remember 'EMi

W S  A IL , ,

Miscellaneous
WE W ILL sell you a Colonial.$1000 
Saving Account for $588 and will 
let you. pay for it $3.50 per month. 
Geo. YV. Kircher, District Agent, 501 
North Pecos. 117-30C

FOR RENTL-Desirable southeast 
bedroom,, adjoining bath. Close, in. 
Rent reasonable,. Phone .230.

119-tfc

P r o f e s s i o n a l
YOU W ILL FIND

Experienced Worlar "a 
who render 

Courteous Service 
at the

i. SANITARY*-BARBER SHOP

1>R, MAY1! OBERLÄNDER-

I.icensed
Chiropractor

And Scientific Massage 
12 -Years’ Experience*

1929, a t  NEA SERVICE. INC.
RNniTiauerRoom 814¡Or. L. B. PEMBERTON

DENTIST

Rooms 501 -2SALESM AN SAM By Small THOMAS M n i.o IN T
Hyatt, Mims & Crane

‘‘Olir Service.. Is Ìti-Uer”(Al<s-05H,'CHeReS SAP,, HftNG-lN' 
AROUND KITTY PviSAIN'. TViATs 
g -oT ta  B e  CUT OUT AM’ ! don 't
Meow Perhaps i >

SANI,Va  g o t t a  S-TÒP 
GAOOIN' AROUMO VltTH 
TH- sTeNOOr AM' PAY tAORe. 
ATTENTION T A  eusiMess^ 

6E .T  « r e '?  J A

HUH'. WHY YOU AIN'T IN 
ANY Po sit io n  T a  a s k  
FER  T A  N.ARRY YOU •

REALLY \ 
CM, SANI

<j OSH, ( CAN'T GET HER 
I OUTA P\Y NUND, GUX7-'. 

VMSH \ HAD TU’ NERVE 
T a  ASK. HFLR. TA  BE.

PH Nè.’

A*. M. GANTT, M. D.
General Medicine, and Surgery 

Diagnosis and Consultation General Insurance - Loans.

Offict Filone 583 Orson Bltlj 
Residence Phone 564 

Home Address 
1522 West Texas A venne 

Midland, Texas

Abstracts - Title Insurance

A S  HAVEN T  
/ /  ( G-OT THE

/ J  ENGAGE T U N T
/ rin g - nvy l a s t  
<stR!_ r e t u r n e d  T a  

i t e '?

w atch
FoR OUR

clock ;
>ALE

First Nat’l Bank Annex

Phone 24
HoR5*E
RADISH

Your Patronage Appreciatec 

Inquiries Solicited your Milk Trane 
Will Be Appreciated

HINES DAIRY
Tv B; Tested Cows 
H. II, Hines. Prop. 

9906-F2

Tested Cows

Meissner’s Dairy
Gustav Meissner, Prop. 

Phone 9038-F3

MOLE
Radish - 
n o  erOT2-

.Ç  © 1Ö 29, SV NEÂ SERVICE. INC. Subscribe now for The Reporter-Telegram

HE¿4 Ta

IJSj

vot’o
5'AUT ' E'R. OEf ! 
W t GOTTA 
CONGBRNè ON

WE T0P6OT, WWT T\\' 
HECK GOOO'G \T GONNA DO 
OGj NOW THAT TH' ENGINE 
'DOES t a w  ? we'le NsEMER 
GET TH' WMNGG \N BHA9E -  
•AN' TH'EIEMATORG ARE _ T

KEANE THAT TO NVE -
1 gotta \ofefv Thai's
A HONET -  cViON

TH' GAG
v r

SOT, L
GEE....

—'— r~—t~‘

- — — y ^ O T ,— { ...-.-“ tN . .
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Lumber from One Stick To a Carload- 

All Kinds of Building Material

FURNISH PLANS FOR YOUR HOME. 
FINANCE BUILDING YOUR HOME 
SUPERINTEND BUILDING OF YOUR 

HOME.

Let us figure with you before you close your con

tract to build, and we will save you money.
spent

Incorporated 

323 Marienfield Street

Healthful
Delicious

MIDLAND BOTTLING CO

2.15 South Tecos
Fo o d s  Co^

Tlione 74

»L A N D  IS T O  FOR THIRD PLACE AS COLTS BEAT COLEMAN, 6-5
R A H I M f T D  U A i n C  _ _  .  i ' ________T T  “  ~  ------------------------- ---- — 1------------------------------------------r —BALLINGER HOLDS 
DOWN THE ROOST; 

CATSJN CELLAR
Bunched hits in the first 

and third innings gave Mid
land a lead over Coleman that 
was never bested in yester
day’s game, and the ponies 
went into a tie with Big 
Spring for third place in 
league standings. The score 
was 6-5.

At the same time, Ballinger 
won its eighth game in nine 
starts and took the roost in 
the percentage column. Cole
man, despite being a thorn in 
the sides of the Equines for 
two consecutive days, is at 
the bottom of the heap.

Big Spring, constantly watching 
the wind direction in order to see 
if the omens tell the city to change 
managers, played their first game 
under a new leader yesterday, beat
ing out Abilene, 7-6.

Abilene comes to Midland today 
for a series.

The box score:
MIDLAND AB H O A

................. 4 1 0 4
...................5 1 0 0
.................. 4 1 3 0
..................3 1 1 0
...................4 1 6 0
.................. 4 1 1 0
.................3 1 8 0

..............0 0 0 1
...................4 1 0 2

Boyd, s . 
Lewis, 3 
Flowers, 
King, r 
Cheevcs, 
Boken 
Stagner.c 
Moore, p 
Blake, p

Totals ......
COLEMAN—
Best, 1 .........
Carpenter, 2 
Bryant, m .... 
J. Moore, r .. 
Stebbins, 1 .. 
Crumpton, 3 .. 
Dawson, s .... 
T. Moore, c
Myers, p ....
-Kowalik ......

..35 9 27 7 
AB H O A

Totals ........................32 6 27 10
"flatted for Myers in ninth.
Coleman ..............200 100 020— 5

Midland .................... 303 000 000 G
Summary:
Buns, Best, Carpenter, Bryant, 

Stebbins, . Dawson, Boyd, Lewis, 
Flowers, KalTina, King, Cheeves. 
Errors, Carpenter, Stebbins, Daw
son, Lewis.

Stolen base, Stagner.
Sacrifice hits, Crumpton, T. 

Moore, King.
Batter hit, Dawson by Blake. 
Two-base hits, Lewis, Best, King. 
Tlirec-base hits, Bryant, Myers, j 

Stebbins.
Base on balls, Myers 2, Moore' 3, | 

Blake 1.
Struck out, Byers 3, Blake 5. 
Hits, Moore 1 in 2-3 inning, Blake 

5 in 8 1-3 innings.
Time, 1:50.
Umpires, Ballanfant and White.

Baseball
RESULTS

STANDINGS
SCHEDULES

RESULTS YESTERDAY 
West Texas League 

Abilene 6, Big Spring 7. 
Midland 6, Coleman 5. 
Ballinger 3, San Angelo 1.

Texas League 
Dallas 0, Houston 4.
Fort Worth 3, San Antonio 10. 
Wichita Falls, at Waco, rain. 
Shreveport at Beaumont, rain.

American League
Cleveland 3, Philadelphia 21. 
Chicago 3, Washington 1. 
Detroit at New York, rain.
St. Louis at Boston, wet grounds.

National League
Boston 2. Cincinnati 14.
New York 5, Chicago 8. 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh, rain. 
Philadelphia 3, St. Louis 10.

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
West Texas League

W  (L
Ballinger ..................14 12
San Angelo ........... ,14 13
MIDLAND ..............13 13
Big Spring ..............13 13
Abilene ....................12 14
Coleman ................. 12 14

Texas League 
W

Wichita Falls ........... 13
Houston ............... „...13
Waco .............  14
Beaumont ........  12
Shreveport .............. 12
Fort Worth .............13
San Antonio ....  10
Dallas .......    9

American League
W

Philadelphia, ........... 68
New York ................55
St. Louis .................. 52
Cleveland ................46
Detroit .............  45
Washington ......... 35
Chicago .... 1............. 37
Boston .....................27

National League 
W

Chicago ................. 56
Pittsburgh ............._56
-New York ...
St. Louis ...
Brooklyn ...
Boston ....„.
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati ...

..... .....51

..........46
J____ 41
...... ...39
..........35
..........35

TABLES TURN AFTER 
15 YEARSTROUBLES

“Sargon turned the tables for me 
after I  had tried for 15 years to get 
well of stomach trouble. Now I am 
gaining every day. I  went from 119 

to 130 pounds, 
a gain of 11 
pounds in three 
weeks on just 
three bottles. 
That's pretty 
good for a man 
02 years old. 
“ I  suffered 

day and 
for almost 15 
years and 
many hard 
earned dollars 
for medicines, 
but none of 

them reached my case until I  got 
Sargon. I  felt weak and sick from 
morning until night. I  would just 
drag myself around but now I  feel 
years younger and can keep going- 
all day. I  eat anything I  want and 
have no trace of stomach trouble, 
headaches or dizzy spells any more.

“The Sargon Soft Mass Pills 
straightened out my liver and I no 
longer suffer from biliousness and 
constipation. It sure is great to be 
feeling like my old self again and 
will always praise the Sargon treat
ment. There never was any medicine 
equal to it.:’

G. B. Beatty, 514 Page street, Ft, 
Worth, Texas.

Midland Drug Co., Agents. adv.

GAMES TODAY 
West Texas League 

Abilene at Midland.
Big- Spring at Ballinger. 
San Angelo at Coleman.

Texas League 
Shrevepot at Beaumont.

A “Chamber ol Death” test is your 
guarantee ol FLY-TOX efficiency. 
The FLY-TOX “Chamber of Death” 
is a small room in which live healthy 
insects are turned loose. They are 
strong and lively. As they fly 
buzz around inside the “Chamber of 
Death,” FLY-TOX is sprayed in
side. Less than a teaspoonful is 
Almost at once the buzzing stops. 
Within five minutes all isjstill. 
insects are dead. This test 
you how quick and positive FL 
TOX works. Just what you need for 
those pesky flies and mosquitoes 
that bother you now. FLY-TOX is 
positively harmless to people. It has 
a delightful perfume-like fragrance 
that pervades a room like delicate in
cense. It  is stainless. FLY-TOX was 
developed at Mellon Institute of In 
dustrial Research by Rex Research 
Fellowship. Every bottle guaranteed. 
-—Adv.

Pet
.538
.519
.500
.500
.462
.462

Pet
.565
.565
.560
.545
.522
.500
.400
.360

Pet
.731
.625
.565
•50Q
.489
i398
.394
.297

Pet
.651
,63G
.543
.505
.461
.419
.398
.385

Planes May-
(Continued from Page i )

rangement, Halliburton stated. The 
buses to be used on the line will be 
built to order at a cost of approxi
mately $40,000 each and will have 
sleeping accommodations for 14 
passengers. They will be cooled by 
refrigerated air in the summer and | 
will be steam heated in the winter.

Everything Modem
Every accommodation and com

fort of train travel will be provided, 
while the bus-airplane schedule will 
have the added advantage of being 
more elastic than a rail-plane 
hookup, Halliburton declared.

Nine trunk line railroads into St. 
Louis will feed the bus-airline, he 
said.

At St. Louis, the S. A. F. plane 
will be boarded by the passengers. 
El Paso will be reached before din
ner and passengers after the eve
ning meal will transfer to th “pull- 
man” bus which will put them in 
Tucson, Ariz., for breakfast the fol
lowing morning. At Tucson they will 
again board a plane, arriving in 
Los Angeles at 10 o’clock of the 
same morning. Radio communica
tion will be maintained between 
buses and planes of the line at all 
times.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Stanley Haver, Pastor

The pastor will preach at the 
morning and evening worship serv
ices and the usual services of the 
day will be had as follows:

Sunday School at 9:45, Judge 
Klapproth,, superintendent.

Morning worship, 11.
Epworth Juniors for boys and 

gilrs—7:15, Mrs. T. W. Long, super
intendent.

Epworth League for young- people 
—7:30.

Evening worship—8:30.
You will be cordially welcomed.

years in the Theological Seminary 
of Austin and who is acting pastor 
of the Community Church in Balm- 
orhea, will speak in the absence of 
the pastor who will be supplying in 
Lubbock. Special music will be giv
en, being a solo by Miss Auten of 
Abilene. The Sunday school and the 
Senior Endeavor will hold their reg
ular meetings. Evening worship at 
8:30 o’clock with sermon by Mr. Sol
omon.

BEAUTY CHOUS OF
100 IN  VITAPHONE’S

FIRST COLOR-FILM

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Thomas D. Murphy, Pastor.

Don’t forget 
next Sunday .

to attend church 
Mr. Charles W. Sol

omon, student for the past two

“On. With the Show.” the first 
100 percent natural color, talking 
picture, a Warner Bros. Vitaphone 
production—coming to the Ritz 
Theatre soon is the most lavish and 
colorful picture of the season. The 
new color process that was used

brings out costumes, settings and 
players in their natural tints. It 
is the first all-talking all-color pic
ture to be filmed, thus marking an
other milestone of film progress, 
just as the advent of Vitaphone pi
oneered by Warner Bors., wrought 
a great change in the film industry.

Betty Compson, Arthur Lake, Sal
ly O’Neil, Joe E. Brown, Louise Fa
zenda, Ethel Waters, William Bake- 
well, the Fairbanks Twins, Sam 
Hardy, Lee Moran, Wheeler Oak- 
man and many other'notables are 
in the cast as well as a dazzling 
beauty chorus of 100.

The story was adapted for the 
screen by Robert Lord from the 
story by Humphrey Pearson. Harry 
Akst and Grant Clarke did words 
and music; Larry Ceballos arranged 
dances and stage presentations and 
direction was in the capable hands 
oi Alan Crosland.

GRAND
TODAY 
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"COME AND GET IT’
LUPINO LANE

ill
“ Some Scout”
Two Reels of Fun

SUNDAY“
WILLIAM HAINES

in
“A  MAN'S M AN”

Your tongue 
tells when 
need

Coated tongue, dry mouth, 
bad breath, muddy skin, 
groggy nerves and sour 
stomach suggest its use.

Dallas at Houston.
Fort Worth at San Antonio. 
Wichita Falls at Waco.

American League 
Cleveland at Washington. 
Chicago. at Philadelphia.
St- Louis at New York. 
Detroit at Boston.

The Dempster No. 12 _ is 
guaranteed against defectiva 
workmanship and materials. 
You are assured a mill that 
will serve for years without 
constant trouble or expens«. 
Has Timken Tapered Bearings, Pori- 
tive Brake. Machine Cut Gear.?, Ou- 
it-Once-a-Year feature. Comeinanrl 
a competent windmill and pump mas 
will show you a sample.

Nobles & Tolbert
Midland, Texas

Also carrying a complete line ol 
Dempster Water Supplies

Tomorrow
BUICK DEALERS

OF THEM AL
Three New Series ...Three New Wheelbases

Three New Price Ranges

Only One Standard o f Quality... the Finest in its Field

Scruggs Buick Company
Authorized

Sales and Service


